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Hard wor',ng
prOducts p"ced
Ihell larms are
Pllnce Edward
deal on energy

ISland larmers are Ilndlng Ihell
oul at the mar'et .lust because·
Pllnce Edward Isla~d larms And
ISland .farms don·I gel Ih·e same
that Ihe !eSI 01 Can~dd gels So

what can. farmers do when lhey are lell 10 lend

lor Ihemselves by a govern,neljt thai ISban'rupl
of l<;1eas?
.
{t':

___

•

.

Then Ihey II gel Irre rrelpttley
serve

with

a low ~nle(eSl loan

'=:"'':;.:..:iIo

! •.

They can eleci Joe Gh'l and a Llbe'aIGover.,,:
menl'

•.:

-----

--"

need. dnC!de·

program

lor new

• conSlructron and renova1lon. lower ,~nergy cost,s
.
,on the- larm and asslst"nce In .l!1e•.ctevelopmenl.
·
of new prOducts' and new national and Interna·
.trona! -rrrart<e1s-And If an lStand-tarmec:stlOw'~S~~--=O"-=------·he IS workrng hiS hardesl and IS STILL In Irouble
due to high energy costs,
Liberal governmenl
led by Joe Gh'lWIII asslsiJhal larmer with a program to oltsfillhose energy CO'St5
A 'Llberal Goverflfl1ent under JQe..Gh,z WOUld}
also ensure addlt,onal cash Incomes lor larmers
by lhe eSlabllshmeni 01 a malar wood energy
IndV51ry,n Pllnce Edward ISlano
'
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a

·'1rs lime 10/ Prince Ec;:larO'sland farmers 10
stop paying for the governmenrs mistakes, If's
lime 10 go wllh Joe <;;~Il-and a LI?eral (lovern:
men!.
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Energy
rCtle~
Jor PrH1U.: cuwdr'd
I',ld'ld
(11..,111'1.
men and processors
are rtH'~ tllqhe',1 HI C,ina(J,1
And these absurd efH::'lgy Idlu~ ,If(: pul:lllq Ihf'fTl
under
Joe GhIZ and a Liberal GovHrllrn~nl
will put·.l
slop 10 thaI, with bOld energy programs
geared
to b'lng eleclflclIy
Cosls In hne wl!h Our SiSler

provinces
Island. fIShe(~en
whose
l.vel.hoOd~a,e ,n
Jeopal'dy because of high energy (':IIe~ will qf~1
specIal aSSIstance
f'om a Joe GhiZ .government
•

An Immedl31e

freeze

lax wIll IIgh!~n tne-toad

produCIS

r

01
If)

the provlliClal

gd.SOIr~P.

'fanbporl':Hlon

01
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A low Inlerst loan program IOLnew 'conSlruc
Iron and reriovatron' wrllencourage
p,ccesslng'
planl e.pans,on -;l5 _11 as-iTRt).,product-QuOJllly
and-marketablfi1y- ~- - --~.
-----Joe Ghlr and a Liberal POlicy 01- negollallo,i
lh'ough- s)rer,glh will prOleel Island I'she,men
and ensure-thelf spec,al needs are nol Ignored
by Ihe F.ederat .Government - In addition_ our
Quolas musl be prOleCllld and -ra,sed whe'e -a_ market can be ~loped
wlthoul deplet",g Ihls.
Vital Islarrdresource '
Vnder a liberal governmenl s Slrengthened
,-DepaC\meru 01 Fisheries and MiHkeJ .Develop.
-, menl Centr!l, tlsnermim will gel a la" return 101--'.
ltrell pIOQuel
'

t

It's lime hr Prince Edward ISland l.sherrnen'
stop being dr,agged under by'lhe gove)'-"m~nl's
bankruPlldeaS-1t~e_
16 go WII-h.JOeGhlz and
a _____
liberal Goverlnme~fii\
.
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plug on your Business."
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Pflnce Edward Island businesses and'
Ifles .are going down Ihe drain due 10
conirOI energy 70SlSand Inleresl rales
I

, 1i.Il.ei¥-'supportthe heallhy growth Of bOlh ,old
and new business and Industry in Pflnce
w
Island
We y.lill take immediate measures to expand
Ihe inanaateOrlhe ProvinCial Lending AuthOflly
.\0 provide working capilal loans to all bUSinesses
,and industries In Pflnce Edward IslaM This pro"gi'affl-WIlI,oclude every vllal-Island business 'and
industry I~m E1aturalreliources to 10ur1sm
A Joe Ghlz government Will offer loans at the
HI tlie PlovlIl~ecatJse--we believe In the future 01 Our Island bUSinesses
and Industr,es
.

--.--'l5west available fales

The lending. Authority w,lI be charged wllh
administering a new approach de5'gned to lower
Interesl rales on new bUilding, renovallng a(ld all
mal or 'work done by tradespeople In P.flnc~
Edward tsland. wlthoul exira COSIto Ihe gover,f'!.
.ment
liberal Party programs such as an Immed,ale
$2,000,00,0. In corporaie ~x rebale relrel 10
Istand electflclly consumys will encourage pfl·
vate ,Industry and /pwlOymenl
wlthou! dlrecl
, SUbSidizationby 9f}'Iernmeni And if il-nyelflclenlly
And. we. Will' actively 'spek seCOndary ma'!u·
run operalion ISttnealened by tllgh energy rales,
Tacturing ind,us!,ies and new ,esource-based
Ihe liberal Governmenl under Joe Gh,z Wi" re·
Indu'slries on Prince Edward Island ,as parI of our
Ileve that burden
overall goat l<J provide Island employees wllh
,Joe Gh,z' Will seek a .Iong·lerm solution 10
stable. permanen! and well·paying jobs.
Pflnce Edward Island's high electflClt, rates by
It's tlm'e Prince Edward Isfand businesses and i
'---mt\i<ltrft~~e,
'pao'V oegollatlpns Wllh,
I,ndu$tries- stppped sulfering rr¢,m a lack of_
'_'"
't~e teaeraTGovernmenr
.. '
,"'",..
govetilllle"ljAvolvJ:lmenl
and Initialive, If'S'lime
11;1 addillon, a Liberal Gove:rnm(ifll ,WiH en~10'gowt+fl'd0e-Gf\lZ
ami a bibe,aiOG5vef,l1tll!I.1L ,-:.
courage'the development ot wood burning equIp·
.
_
menl, wood harvesting, handling, slolage and.'
,...- -'
\'
~ eliVerysySTem5'~<J,'-p'a'rt-ot.;-a-ccim~eA5!Ve--.
- .. -.-"
--~-~;:
wood energy Industry de"elopmenl pro~ram
'
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'The-strength and pride
Prince Edward
>Island wage earners are being undermined
by the government's <l0-nothing financial: .-':'~~-' -policies,.'
'.
A LiberaJ-Government under Joe Ghiz will
put the power of the government 10work
for th~le
by immediately expar:lding
the mandate of the Provincial tending
. Authority .
. "
New and renewal t10illwWflers mort- Ulgages-wlln)eofteredat
rates averaging 2%.
jowerthan the bestfates currently available.
The unique burden being borne by ••
~-~I'3lane:Harmers and fishermen will 81soee:--·
eased by a Liberal Govern~ent's' strong

financial policies,

.

The Lending Authority's broadened man-·
date will make working capital loans
available to all Island businesses and ind-us- 'tries. And these rates will be -the lowest in
the Province.
The LendingAuthoritywili initiate a take:..
charge approach 'to substantially lower
,
interest charges on new builG1ng and reno.'.
vatirlg. Contr-actefS;-tradespeeFt!e:anGJ. '", . .:..- ..
anyone contracting for their sert'ices will.
have the option of mortgaging half % interest.
A Joe Ghiz Government will do what is -. neEi,ded to lift the load of high interest rates
'fromihe-baeks of-f>r1ACe Edward Island's
workforce.
.
It's time that Islan-d wage earners stopped .
carrying the governmEmt's-bankrupt 'finanClal bur:d~n. It's.time to 9.0 with Joe Ghiz and
a Liberal Government.,
. -- ,
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md businesses and
I down the drain
)1 energy costs and
_ _
_ __
lent under Joe Ghiz
tJ::lehealthy ,';- -"-,-3ndnew business
:e Edward Island.
~diate measures to'
e of the Provincial
) provide working
usinesses and,
::dward Istand,This
~every vital Island
try from natural
1,

~will

r.

'

,ment vv.illoffer
lvailable rate
re belie
n
be charged

fleW approach

designed to lower'interest rates on "new' -, - -In oooorGbra:LJbmLGoVe.aimeni wilT .----:-'-' -building, renovating and all.major
'.
'ef=tOOl1rage
the-development of wood· '
~ "'::--"
work done by tradespeople in Prince
burning e91wpment,wood harvesti~g, '
•••.
Ed.....,I.....,AJard
Island, w.lt~xtra
cost to
, handling, storage and deliveFY-SYstems
1hegovernment. '
,;:is
part of a comprehensive woOd
liberal'party progra-rT1-s-S0-G~n
aSEin~;:'-'energy Industry development program.
immediate $2,000,000 in c;orporatetax
' And\ive will actively seek sec;ondary
rebate relief to Island electricity con' mimufacturing, industries and newc;,
-,
-~sumers wilf e'ncourageprivateindLiStry' , resource-based industries on Prince
.:" J.: ','
and employment without direCt
' ~Edwa~dlsland as part of our overall goal
subsidization by government And if anF ,toprovide IslaDd employees with ,
~,
efficiently run operation is threatened
stable, permqhent and well-paying jobs,
ft
by high energy rates, the.Liberal
It'stime Prince Edward Island
'
Government under Joe Ghiz will relieve, ~ bu~iriesses andindlJstries stopped
that burden,
suffering from a ~ackof government
"Joe Ghiz will seek a'iong-terlll soluinvolvement and initia1ive,It's,timetb
tion to Prince Edward Tsland'shigh
,
go with Joe Ghiz and a Liberal
eledricity rates byjnitiating s.trongpower- Government.
parity negotiations with the federal
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Due to gove~nment inaction,

.~.

retu-rned to~\
oWA---tA@i.r:...QVWl-AGm@S;--.
IsJand~ -. .
electricity costs are driving'
.
Under a Joe Gh,izGovernment, all
New constn
Prince'Edward Islahders from their
r~.sidential customers of Maritime _:- . Hons will bee
'
homes.
. . Electric who use 500 kilowatt hoursaramatically
II
. AJoe Ghiz Government vyilrrlOt
. 0(les8 per month will pay only 6 .
charges on th
. sit back and 'Iet this happen...
.centspeTkilbwatt hour, insteaaof '--majorwork
p~
E3Y broaaening the mandate of
the current 11 ce~
..
. people who VI
the Provincial Lending Authority; a
. This Liberal Gbvernment pro. It'stime·lslar
Liberal.Government underJoe
,gram
can save each Island.,
. oWhers-to-,be
Ghiz will provide new and renewal
househojd that qualifies "upto $,25 .
aboutthe futu
mortgage 10ansJo all Islanders at·
a rh'onth, or $3.00 per year.
It'stime to @o'
rates that aver$ge 2% lower than
. Additionally, c1ose-to.2miilionin
.. Liberal.~overl
. the besLmtes-.clJl+@Atly-avai+aele.
OOfI9effi-t~come tax colleef-ed-by
.
. ,,'~ .~
U Ing the power of .the
._the Government through me'
. __
...:!~
c' . '.
Government to work for the people~ ....aCfivtties-6f1V18.htime"Electrlcwill be
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would-ensure the right of all
'
returned to~very electricity-paying
Islanders to own their mAm
Islander.' ,
Under a Joe Gl1iz Government, all
New construction and renova.,
residential customers of Maritime ~
tions will be encouraged by
Electric who Use 500 kilowatt hourS
afumatically lowering intere~r .
lovernment will' not
or'less per month will pay only 6
charges on these';jadivities and all ..
" ,
t tHis haf3pen..
,cenfsper-kilowatthour, insteaa Of
major work perfor:01ed5yTrade-s~ -. -,~,'~~---:19 the mandate of
the current 11 ce~
',
' people who wish to par-tiEipate., ,
,ending Authority, a
This Liberal Government pro_It'stime Island homeowners and
ment under Joe ,gram
can save each Island,.,
oWhers-to·,be stopped w6~rying
'e new and renewal
household that qualifies 'up to $25 '
about the future they've worked for.
s to all Islanders at
a month, or $300 per year.
It'stime to go with Joe Ghiz and a
1ge2% lower than
. Additionally, close,-to,2 million in
Liberal,Government. "
k:Jr::r€R-t-Iy-a-vai+a-l3I~e.--q eE7ff3m~ncome tax collectectb-y ----'----'----'--------'--~----)wer of -the
,-- '
the Government thro.ugh tFie
"
'-~-,.----work for the people; , ..activities of Maritime~EledFi6wITIbeiit not costtha_ ,c_ __."
__
._
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-y-policies may well be t e heginning of
the Dark Ages in Prince Edward
.
ISan
I d's energy h.IStOry, . ..
.
Higher and higner energy costs.
have become an in(bJerable burden
to Island industries, fuusir.lesses

-":a
Utl- OTTlBDWDBw:==
mr"l"01rc:---'C------~_,._--·
_..
iIl
__
.__
.
.'
oven II I Ie.!It urlderJo~ .
Ghiz will immediately rebate
to the people close to $2 million in
9Jrporate income tax earned
the Government fhrough Manfitne'
Electric.
A Joe . tTrz ove~me' WI re' uce
etectric rates from 11cents to 6 cents
per kilowatt hOJrfor all residential.; ..
Mantlme Electnc c stomers who use
500 kilowatt hours or less per month.
This onE:)single Liberal proqram will
save each of these consumer
households up to $25 per month, or
$300 a year. (New arrangements will
be made to .separate business use
from residentialuse toallow all Prince
Edward Islandersl.to benefit from
this program.)
Since energy is'the single most
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vitatissoe to allisialiders, a Joe Glliz
Governm~nt is ready to takeover
Maritime Electric if need be; pr(wide
special assistance to Island busi-'
nesses.,-farmers-andfisllermenw •.....
llo s~.
e~'
-----:livelihood is jeopardized. by energy
cos ~;;,an aggre iv
servation and oil.subsi.tution with
$300 yearly Incentive.grants.
The Li~raf" GoverftAlent
will imme~ .
.
late y reeze e proVincia qasoline taX and guarantee no increase .
without complete Provincial
Legislatur.e apQroval.
"
:
It's trme to stop keeping 'Island
energy consumers in the dac~ It's
timet9 go with Joe Ghizand a
. .Liberal Government. ..
,
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lower than the besirales 'available ~ at no'extra cost·
to the government.
.
.
.
. We will use the PrOVlhClalL'ending AuthorIty to
provide Theopportunity to bring about a drarn,i:itic
lowenng of Interest cales on new building', renovation,and all major work performed by tradespeople.
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aPPOintments will'be eli
government will mean c
admlnlstratlon,working
who built Pnnce,Edy.i:lr<
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. rebate close to $2.000.000 In corpo,rate Income
In the !lshenes, we will put the procesSing plants'"
· Iwes 10IslAnd electllCily consumers. HISgovernback to work, assist In the development and'
I nelll will redu( e eleLirlC rales tCJ
6 cenls perkrlowatt
marketing 01oetter quality products and sp'eCialily
The Liberal Party ben
110ur'rum the' preserl111cents for all reSIdential
products such as oysters and quahogs, and oHer
should fJt9' be made to,
.customers uf Maritime ElectriC;who use 500 kilowatt
the same low-Intereslloan and. energy programs
' liVing oriAixed Incomes
hours orless permonth. The new llberaJgoVerfl".
that win;oe madeavallabletO tfie c3gncuH@i'r~,---~----,'
paid their way an~
rllenl will tJe prepared to take over Malltlme'Electric, ~ ,naDstry, which will reduce the'cos1s 01catching,
from gover~)meflt..
'•.proVide speCial asslstancelo ene~y-troubled busltransporting and processing of frsh products.
A.Joe Ghlz gove.uJm
nesses, larmers and fishermen, promote conserva-,
.' Business and industry, IncliJding Islano tounsm, .
prescri~ion medlcme f
ttr)n and all substitution WIth $300 yearly InceRt,ve
will Immediately benefl' from the Liberal Govern-' . .
~yqnd the current gp\
gral.lt.s.and pill ';lll 1m~le
freez.e...Qf}PmYIQgr~_ ._-ment's energy and finanqal pollCl.esoutllned.above.
the Volunta!1'.ResQurce
Ydsollne tates
. '.
. They too, will be offered energy assistance ar.ldfowboth financially.,aria Ow
_'Provldll1g Irillnedlate relief, these programs Will be
Interestloans. In addition, a Joe Ghlz government
when requested.
~u orterl b <1, long-term progradmofdP0Werparttt---';",i1l
;'~lqqf€ssivelise-ek secondary mao!J!ac!uopg
• tile prOVIS10II0 equa Ize
na a-WI 8 power
. IQdus!oes'and new resource-based Industries"on,
mtes TIie-lllJeral Party of Prince Edwaffi-lslanQ;
.. --- Yrrnce Edward Island to etl~ure Island employees of
----Joe.Ghiz be1i.e~
tJel.lcvesttlis ISa tJ3SlCancj lundilrnenlal oghtfor all
stable, permanent well-paYing Jobs,' .
"
your support, tie and 'Ii
j
make our Island home
IS I<111 d reslr-ell
ts.
. EqUity, fairness.anCf7f,
menl. A L.Iberaf Governme.n,t·
,
. . 'is
meaRHO,be.
,
under·Joe Ghiz Will re~instate the tender system
.
.: ..
._,'.
P
I
overrrrnenl Will broaden the·mandpte
fo! all'major government purchases andG:ontracts.
nf Ihe Prr-J\/.IIH.lal
Lendln
ut IOriy
VVe)NUIhllie,goyernmEml employees on their
'
IIlorltjJ<Je loons for hCJlneowners and worklPlg
a Ii'
.,
eo Ie of Ponce ~.
· ulpilallrJans 10altlsland bUSiness and Industry, at
Edw!'lrd ISland, Wasle, dl1plicall n and po IIlea
!tIC lOwesI rales III Pnrlb-eEdward Island, A Liberal
(Juverrll I ;£.:nlWill use IIIe Lending Authonty's
~J(;~r'
;,'/11 ".1 pf.JWer
.tr-Jollel raleS'w,hlch.average 2%

I,..

.gtJR-ISiAN~

land
ayed

:'~.

. .
A LlberalGovef)flmer
, guarantee the opportur
Agriculture Will getlhe help It needs With a low.partiCipate ful!ywHfle·t'h
interest loa~' program for new construction and
Conflict of intere$t. V
.reriovatlon, lower energy costs on the larm and'
. lines
regulate ltle.sta
a'ssistance In the development'of new national ai)d
governmeni menibers'
International markets: •.'
aHa'lrsand thel[ impact
Forestry wllrget an aggres~5IVeal1d responsive
and deparlments,yve VI
. management program whlCI) means more rri'bney
members' conduct Is·b
and manpower, Research and development, ed\,lea-and -ap~arance,
.,.:.,
tlon and lra'nlng, and a geared-up reforeslation
" 'Extended
political {if
program are all part of our plan to put (orestry back, __ ,CIVil servants will be ext
, Prince EdWArd Islill \I Jels have a 119rt 10expect., .
ORits feet again. In addition, hundreds of new lobg, . Intent of the Human Rie'
..-811819r pflClfly-aAd costs in line '~llh tPfl~_t
-' ------yvrtt-be-created--wttlTtAe-estaeHs-Affiel'lt oLa malor
IreeQQl+l-Gtpqlltl.calrlgf

Joe Gh\z IS.aleader who lIstens. H~eknows now
Important committed.· strong leadership IStQ~nnce
Edward Island - leadership able to understand and'
'.,respona to the real needs.of people 'n l,hls prQvlnce
wllh bold, new Innovative soluI10r1C:
I:~n'e problems'
fpClng us In the 80's -.Ieadersilip capable of dealipg
eHectlvely With the Federal Gov.ernment for the "
· benefit of all Pnhce Edwilrd Islanders - leadership
that listens - and acts.·' '
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Weinour Islandwayoflife.Anct+'· <L:
In~ and watchgovemmentlet.· .
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lower Itlan the best rates available - at no extra cpst·
to the government,
We will use the ProVinCial Lending Authority 10
providelhe 6pportunityto bring about a dramatiC
lowering of Interest cates on new building, renovatlon,and all major work performed by tradespeople,
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Agnculture Will getihe help It needs with a low·
interest loan program for new construction and,
,rer1'ovatlon,lowef energy costs on the larm and'
assistance Inlhe development'of new national aild
International markets:
'affairs
Forestrywllfget an aggressive and responsive
management program which means rnorernbney
and manpower. Research and development, edljca-'
lion and tra"ltng, and a geared-up relores'lallon
program are all part of our plan to put forestry back.
on its feet again, In addition, hundreds of neW Jobs, '
--ygtlt-be-created-wittHhe-est-a17lts-Ament-Bha-mate

appointments will be eliminated. A joe Ghlz .
government Will mean a fair, open and responsive
admlnlstratlon.working for the benefit of the people
who built Prince.EdYvard Islatld,

'
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R,r:S'nr\A'C!"BLE
Go,n=R,a'Mr:NT'
'r;;. rv,,,~,,,,r;;1
~.•, &;;;1' ,

A LlberEJIGover,n'menturder Joe -, wilt,
, guarantee the opportunity \oi allisian , idenls to'
partlclpat~ fullytn-fhe-eemoqatic proces&,
' Contlietof in'tere~t. We will·draw up stern gUlde' lines io regulilte the standard of conduct for '
'government
mernberswllh r~g-arin6 thelr'personal
and their impact on government agenCies.
'
anddepartments,\/Ve Will ensur~ thaI governm'enl
melllber~' conducl IS beyond reproach, In practice
and appearance,
,,'
",'
Extended po !IIleal fights, The political rlghlB of
_ ' CIVilservants will be extend~d to conform With the
Intent of the Human RIghts leglslallon to give
----IfeeQgr-R-Gf-pqlJtJca1rlgbtsand expression of those
--C"

e Income
In the f,shenes, we Will put the procesSing plants ~ ,
liS governback to work, assist In the develOpment and
Is per kilowatt
mar~ellng of better quality products and speCiality
, The Liberal Party believes that senior 'cItizens
sldentlal,
products such as oysters and tjuahogs, and offer
shol:Jld not be made to suffer Just beCause they are
e 500 kIlowatt
the same low-Irlterest loan anct'energy programs
IrYlng on fix'ed Incomes. OLlr older Is!ander-s,have'
'falgo.Jem"
that will be made availa5TefOlne agrtcullurai ' _.. ,
paid their way and-Rave-fl rtghUo beller ~lm€lnt~~~-',time 'Electrtc: ~ Inoust ry,which will reduce the 'costs 01catching,
from gover~lmef1lt.
' . '. , .
roubled busltransporting and processing of fish products
,AJoeGhlz
gove.rnmen.l will subSidize !tie cpst 01, ,
lte conserva- ,
Business and Indus'try, inCluding Island taunsm,
prescrt~lon medlclrle for senior clllzens,·We:wlll go" "
rly Incentive
will Immediately beneht Irani the Liberal Govern-·
beyond lhe current government's meagre support 01
LPrOvl\lCIgJ.,_,_ -ment's,energy and finanCial POliCiesouliined above,
the Volunta,ry Resources Centre af)d sim'llar.groups .
They too, will be offered energy asslslance and lowboth financially,aria through managertallfsslSI8.nce:-ograms will be
mterest!oans, In addition, a Joe Ghlz governme'nt
when reques.ted,
'
"
,I
powerpartty' ~
Will aqqresSIVflli' sf;?'ek ~.cQllilary Q1anlAactu1JD.Q... -- ---OlJR-ISLAND
Je:powei
lr;Jdustrtesand new resource-based Industrtes on
.'
~ffi- fsla~-' -' - 'Prince E'aVVa'~nd
to eniure Island emp1nyee'snrJoe Ghlz bellev.e.SJ1J_Plrnce
EdwqrcLlslang, Wllh
lal rtght for all
stable, permanent well-paying Jobs,
.'
your suppon. he and hiS ltb~ral Gq\letnlllent WII~ ,
, Equity, fairness ancrftTent, A Liberal Government
make our Island home the strong. proud province It
under Joe Ghiz Will re"instate the tender system
ISmeant to,be,"
fQrall major government purcha$es and -contracts. .
..
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We
Will
hl~
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'
0 Ie of Prtnce ~'
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Prince Edward Island bUSinesses and
designed t610wer'interest rat~s on 'new ~ -~--ln-aQ4ioo~:ttoem
industries are going down the drain,building,
renovating and all. major
-. etloour@gethe-u-evelc
due to out-of-control enel=Qycosts and
work done by tradespeople in Prince
burning e91Wpment, VI
interest rates,
-, '
.__ . _·_E:d"'"\.....,Na+G-4staREi,-wiJ~put-extracost
to'·
handling, stQ~elg@-anc
A Liberal GovernmenTunder Joe Ghiz . ·the government.
~ .'
,ps
part of a comprehE
. ,_-\-_ __ will ac1iveJiwPfJoo-tAe--Aea#Ay~.'
Liberal"party programs-suctias
an ' '. ..energy Industry aevel
. growth of both old and new business, .' immediate $2,000,000
Gorporate tax .
' , And'we will actively
and industry in Prince Edward Island.
rebate relief to Island electricity conmanufacturiR~iH.J=lgustl
. We wilL take immediate measures 'to'
sumers will e'ricourageprivateindustry
"I
resource-basedindu~
expand the mandate of the Provincial
andemjJloyment
without direCt
' ~,Edwa~d island as- part
Lending Authority to provide working
subsidization by governmenLAnd
if anF
,toprovige Islangernp
capital loans to all businesses and,
effiCiently run operation IS threatened.
stable, permqnent an<
/'
indusfriesin Prince Edward Island. This
by high energyrates,the.Liberal
It's timePrince Edw~
program will include every vital Island
Government under Joe Ghiz will relieve,
~ businesses and'indtJ:
business and industry from natural
'that burden.
"
suffering from a lack c
, resources to tourism.
• .'.Joe Ghiz will seek a'iong-termsoluinvolvement and initiE
A Joe Ghlz-government -w,ill offer'
tion to Prince Edward 1sland's high
'.
go with Joe Ghiz and i
'loans aHhe lewest available rate
..electricit~u:ates by initiating strong PQwer-...:..:.'GGvernmenl.'.
province, becausEtWe belie .
parity negotiations with the Federal
.
the f
'
.
nth----,---~
indus'tries.'
..,
The LeRgi~ld-tRc:irjty wil1--8echa~geg
with ae!fflmtSteFiftga-A€w approach·
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